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PRE^
FRENCH REm PBOIfi; 

AliiENlEli
P»rU, Deo. 21.—Th« following French officiai .tatrinf,,

kOufty:
iflernoon brouj

wu given out today: 
‘•Yesterday "y afternoon brought little of imporUnce in Bel 

senUon, however, Being made of some pi^gress ii 
^ region of LomtoerUyde and St. Georges, ai^u at a point 1. 
the southwest of the inn of Kortaker, which lies slnrtheast o 
Bixschoote, the oooupaUon of some houses in WartiSm sout 
of Zillebeke, and the bombardment by the enemy-of Ypre; 
oathedral. ^ ^

"Between the River Lye and Aisne we occupied a forest nen 
the route between Noulettes and Souchez, and also? took pos 
session of all the first line German trenches between this high 
way and the first houses of Notre Dame and DeLorptte, souUi 
west of Loos. . !i

The enemy bombarded Arras. Our heavy artillery silencei 
repeated occasions the artillery of the enemy tq thi 
------------------------------------- tofAH01 Oarnoy, which is to the east ui ^lueri. t nu anmery aisi 

demolished the German trenches and sent head ov^Beels twi 
oannon of a battery established near Horn, which is to tli. 
southeast of Camoy. Our heavy artillery also scored dis

lori;
als<

nemy to-l 
This artillei 
ead ovoTBei

• J OOKIUIIDIIOU iiDor iiuOI, which it
_____ noy. Our heavy artillery also scored
tinot advantages on the River Aisne and in the pection o 
Rheims.

In the Champagne country, the region of Prosnes, Perthei 
and Beasseiourand also in the Argonne district we made alouf 
the entire front appreciate advances. This was p^ticular!} 

' ^^ere we won, and occu

______________ blew up four mined saps am
aslablished ourselves in the positions tnus made between tin 
Aiwnne and the Meuse.

There

so to the northeast of Beassejour,
Med 1200 yards of the enemy's Irei 

In the forest of UGrurie wo ble 
ished ourselves in the positic 
me and the Meuse.
>re has been progress along all the front particularly ir 

(he region of Varennes where the brook of Chcpfw has been 
left 500 yards in our rear, and in the region of Gercourt-BeUi-
incourt.

On the right bank of the Meuse we gained ground at Le 
Croupe at a point two kilometres northwest of Brabant, and ir. 

k forest of Consenvoie.
Finally on the heights of the Meuse we have made slight pro- 

t Bess in the forest Des Cheauliers, to the northeast of the fort 
ofttoyon. n ,■

BY. SWEDEN MD DENMIl 
FORM IPIE MNCEi

neluding Norway, Sweden and Denmark, may be annouiiced
- «nr time as the result of a eonferenc ate Malmoc. Sweden, Iasi

not possibly be a source of danger to Russia. T 
the concert of Scandinavian pow'ers would allay

They stAie that
Scandinavian pow'ers would allay al‘ 
g the possible pro-German sympathy

f all apprehcn 
y of Sweden.

iKcinm
SUNDAI CONCERT

■nie Nanaimo Orehealral Society 
saw aaothar of tholr popular aeries 
of Bondar a«Sht eoneerU In the 

- Opera HoaM Uat orenlns. the aodi 
torlnia bMns ««U and the
performanoo a sr«*t anoeeaf In erer} 
way. The prosTammo waa arransed 
approprU(ply to the ChrUtmaa aea- 
lOB. the Total part oponlnc with 
Oennod'a “Naaaiwlh" beauUfully 
aaas by Mtaa Ulltan ChUwell. who 

i - waa tnaUtently eaUad on for an en- 
aora to which aho raapondad with 
"BaUaro Ma If all Thoaa Bndearins 
Toons Channa." On bar aeoond ap- 

^ paaranea Bflaa Cbiawel boto "The 
Haaranly Sons." which alao elicited 
aa anoora. Itr. Wm. Carr, the other 
vocal aoloiat. appaarad in two aonsa 
“A Dream of Paradlae." and ' 
dler. What of the Nlsht." eaUbllah- 
taf hlmaelf firmly In popular faror. 
Kan ChUwall. In addition to her 
aonsa alao appaarad for the ftrat time 
aa the piano acoompanUl In the or- 
Chaatral nnmbera. Thoaa ahowod the

more alao s»va fraat pleaaore 
by bU ooroat aolo "A Dream oi 
Pared tea >’

meetiDB of L. O. L. 161». 
held on Saturday nlsht. Dlitrlct 
Maater Charlea Marsh Inatalled new 
officers of the lodge aa follows: W 
M.. James Miller; D M.. John Jame- 
lon; chaplain. O. SteTena; K.8.. II. 
Vollmera; treasurer. H. House; D.C.. 
T. MerHtt; aecroUry, Walter Pat
terson; committeemen. J. Alexander.

Honoyman. D. McLean, E. Mar- 
and W. Faulkner.

ly la the opealns "War March of the 
Prlccaa," and the "Olorla." from Mo- 
wrt'e "Twolfth llaaa." Hr. Alex.

Daring the oourae of the erenlng 
a drawing waa held. Mrs. Mawhfnney 
winning the mat with number 839 
and Robert Ramsay the Christmas 
cake with 888. A aodal aeaalon waa 
held and a program rendered, among 
thoae Uklng part being Messrs. Mc- 
Alplno. Faulkner. Marsh. Jameson 

Moneyman. Mrs. J. Jameoon and 
MIts Jean Patteraon.

j OBITUARY I

S" it the naderuking 
parlors and at tha graTcstda. The 
oallboarara wars Messrs. A. Mam- 
loaa. a. FalUr. J. Sturm, M. Mam- 
^no. 8. Stum and F. Vego. Mr. D. 
J. Jenkins was in charga of the

TRKMONT SKXTK.NCRD TO
TWO A.VD ONB-HAl<P YEARS

In tha Aialia'c^ this moi__ ,
hefora Judge Barker. L. Tremont, 
haring elected for a speedy trial, was 
found gnllt/ for haring on Dacamber 
1 committed robbery with, rtolenee 
>n Joe Clearonl. at bia store on Vic
toria Crescent, and was aentonced to 
.mpriaonment for two and one-half 
reara.

1.C0L0MBIN LEADS 
A BELGIAN MPANy

Mr. Urbein ColnmMn, the well 
mown Belgian reddeat of Walllng- 
.on, sailed to VtetorU on Satnrday 
a charge of a company of ten Bel- 
jtan reaerrlats to Uke np arms on 
tobalf of their home country.
tolumbln until a few days ago,___
unpioyed In tha eoal mines of Well- 
ington, V. I. A retlrad non- 
oiiasioned officer of the 1P04 class 
tad attached to tha 4tb regime 
City of Bragea, ha U the senior 

ompaakiBs. and so was plat

:ha expedition wUl be augmented by 
Jix others. Sixteen strong, they 

auraey across conUnent to Hali
fax, N. 8.. Ukr the boat there as 
lOOB aa possible, and . report for 

to at one of the mlltUry de- 
pou la the part of their natire land 
which atlll la free from the InTsdera.

Urbln Cohimbln. reeerrlst of the 
tfOf claaa^a attached to the 4tU 
Regiment. City of Bragea. He was 
bora at Charleroi, and naa been a 
mlnar at WelUngton aince eomlng to 
BrtUab Cdlumbta, fire or itx years 
ago.

Ha had a good position, flrat-claac 
wagas and a comfortabla home. Foi 
fire or six yoara he has been llTlng In 
Ua Canadian West. In spite of tlieae 

[ temptations, there was no 
healUtlon on Mr. ColumblD'a part 
when ha read Belgium's appeal to 
her Bona on foreign eoll to come to 
hor aid. Ha Immodhilely aought 

the proper officlala and aubscrib- 
ed hla name to the roll

roada will atrike If the board of ar
bitration fails to rsgulato aurprtae 
tesu in a aaaanar wblcb wUl elim
inate danger to the men were made 
before the board at today’s aeaalon.

The threats were made by Warren 
e. Stone, grand chief engineer of the 
Brotherhood of LocomotiTe Engi
neers and William S. Carter, presi
dent of the BroUerh^ of Locomo- 
tlre Firemen and Englueman. repre- 
aenUng tha-XB«l,_ They were occa
sioned by me ramarka ofvOrTark, 
rice president of the UUnoU Central, 
and F. A. Burgess of the Engineers 
organlxatloi,; both members of the 
board, and by James M. Sheehan. 
aUorae.T for the gaUroad.

MROR CO.VTRlBCnON'H

TO PATIUOTir KrXD

Tha following contributions to the 
Patriotic fund are announced In ad
dition to thoaa preriously acknowl
edged:
C. Charman............................... I 2 00
Jepaon Bros................................. 6.00

...........G. Knaraton

A R.
. lOSO 
. 20 50 

6 00 
1 00

___  5.00
a employees. , 102 00 

snthly contrt-

tha residence of Mrs. B. Sands. New
castle Townalto. of Mrs. Margaret 
Anne Lowe, relict of tha late F. J. 
Lowe, who died fifteen years ago. In 
tha eind year of her age. She was 
a naUTa of Waterford, Ireland, and 
had resided In Nanaimo for the past 

„ years. One son, Robert Clark, oJ 
Plymouth. England, and one daugh
ter. Mrs. B. Sands, of thU city, aur-..............................

The funeral will Uke place on 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 from 
the homo of Mrs. Sands, arriring at 
St. Paul's church at 2 o’clock. The 
Rot. W. E. Cockahott will officiate. 
Mr. D. J. Jenkins la In charge of the 
airangoments.

fORK.

The Infant daughter, Thelma Jo.in. 
of Mr. and Mra. Samuel York ol 
Cranberry District, died this aner- 
Doon. aged one year and 11 months 
Tha funeral will Uke place from the 
family residence on Wednesday af- 
UniooD.

belzano.
Tha fnnerml of tha lata Mrs An- 

galo Balaano took pUea yaaterday In 
tha praaanea of a larga ammbar of

J.

Jrald^uramr". :: Vn

Employees Lobnltx Dredge. S

inon City. Col . Dec 18— The 
sUle today Introduced erldence 
the trial of aOTen etrikers charged 
with the murder of William King. In 
tended to show that rules. reTolveri 
and ammunition were shipped Into 
this county shortly hofore the at
tack on the Chandler mine laal 
April, In which King was killed.

Witnesses testified that arma had 
been purchased In Peublo, Canou 
City. Florence and West Cllxe oi

HiPARUAMENI 
MEETS IN PAMS

a win s6t to Paris to-

retaraln.; from 'ho frost t/

MORE RUMORS OF 
ANAVALBAniE

The rasular meeting of the Owls 
will be held tonight at S e'eiook '.n 

small hall. Baalneu: Election 
of officers.

1. Doc. 1
rmnora are rsrrest that a Oer- 
BuiB rrolser baa bees auak off 
the coaat of SeoUaad. U U also 
roBsored that two British da- 
stroyers hare arriTWd at letth, 
ScoUaBd, badly daauMted.

There haa so tar bees so of-

HARRY K. THAW 
RETURNED TO ASYLUM

1 of these ra- ,

RAILROAD ENGINEERS 
THREATEN STRIKE

Chicago, Dee. 81.—^TlireaU that 
of tha western rall-

POOTBALi,^

The team that will trarel to ttody- 
smtth on Christmas day should glre 

good account of Itself. Aa thU la 
the flrsrgame thU

CHICKEN THlBi ES

H. Gnffog was aautencad to ( 
months and M. Lambert to _ 
InoBtha In the police oourt this mom- 
tog for Btoaltog 28 cliiekeBB from 

rosIdeBoe of Jamau BesTen. The 
ehtekena were round at the r«i 
tha prisoner's cabin with their heads 
cut off. MagUtrau Simpson 
ed to the court thU morning that 
f’om this on the aenUneas tor slm- 
'lar crimaB wonld be dealt with on 
MTcra lines.

Washington. D. C.. Dee. 81—Harry 
K. Thaw lost hla snlt today to thy 
Suprema Court of the United SUtea 
against being extradited from 
SUto of New Hampel 
SUta of New York.

In the tirlef . decision by Justloa 
Holmes. wWefa was also Ua nnanl- 

: dectoion of the court, be held 
that the notorious prisoner abonld 
be turned orer at once to the New

escape from Matawan asylum for tbc 
criminal Insane. Whether 
escape from the asylnm, while bU 

tel contended he waa toaauc, 
roBktUuted a crime, and other quea-

• he scholars under the direction of 
their teseberi the Mlwea Downs and 
Waugh rendering a splendid prn- 

whieh was mui* enloyed by t 
large number-oMxsldenUi.

of the enUr- 
Utoment waa a Chrblmas tree, pr-s- 
enU from which glgddened the hcaru 

' the littte on^ _
The program*wajT as iVirowa, Hr. 

Joe Taylor being cbalrm.nn:
Opening carol, "Good King Wen 

school; motion

ed men to tha city and dtsMct b«M 
this afternoon to the AUttaOe ball, 
addreaaea wara dcUrread by tb« lo
cal members sobm o' the________
and otbera* on tbo ioeal probiew of 
deaUtntlon, whUa ftrat band 
was glTco by a largB ne 
men to actaal want Hiowteg the «g- 
tent of tha exiattag naads d«s to tbla 

a. Mr. Jobs Place. M., P. P.. 
ocenpled tbc chair 
the local Domla

ad that ha had come to Uu 
tog to UatoB. bat he know a 

and tbc I

s poadbiy coMd la tbc
might reat aasnred 
do what he 
way of finding 
mended strongly the work dose by 
the varlons loesl aoclottou. cb«r< 
and ether orgaatoBttoaa in tbc 
of relief.

Mr. Plaos ptdntod OBt that 
problem waa two fold, to feed tbc 
starring and to prartdc.work for the 
big body of
nut get rritof.

Mr. Robert Pioatar. 
orrmaised Ubor gCTC i 
tbs rrilaf work dons

Ha pointed ont that the 1 
goTcramcat'a raUef was li 
and did not I

a mesL PranUcr Bor-

wonld be looked 
(the ^fcer) nrgod Out | 
shonld be brongbt to bear

to start pnbUe

should turn out to force and got 
line on their team and Judge for 

ihemselTea what chance Ladysmith 
win hare to the Island league. A 

hiatory of the team that will 
trarel from Nanaimo will Im given 

benefit of Ladysmith fans. A 
number of local footballers will 
lourney to l.aclyKrolth on riiristmas dialogue. "SanU Claus." ton
day and meet the Ladysmith Club koy,. ..q clap. Clap Your

exhibition game there. The Hands": song. "A Merry Uttle Jap,'

four girls and three boys; recluUon. 
"Santa’s Helper." N, Roberts; song. 
"Santa's Helpers." N. Donnacble; 
reciUtlon. “Sleepy Visitors." four

Is not traveling under any reg
ular name, hut Is a mixed aggrega- 

The team will lineup aa fol-

. IN. r.)

J. Millar; recitation. "When I’m a 
Man, " ten boys; recitntlon. "The 
Clown's Baby. ” D. Taylor; "Sweet 
Lass of Richmond Itlll." first and 
second reader; dialogue. “The Doc
tor's VlsU, ” -Madge Foy and Jackie 
Williams; recitation, "What 1 Would 
Like.” W. Atkinson; recIUtlon. 
"Chrlstmaa Questions." D. Copeland, 
recitation. "Our Nation's Hope." A. 
Hunter; song. "Now the Day la Sink
ing. ” primary claaa; "My Old Ken 
tucky Home." first and second read
er; closing carol. "Nowell"; "Go 1 
Save the King."

work to the dWriet. Be suwactert 
that a special eoamlttoc be eppeli 
ed to dad with the toed eltadtoa.

A larga number of smb then loee 
to response to appede 4^ tbc; 
chair, to toll of their cobdlltoB, ^- 
erd said they wodd be k^ksr ottln 
jail, and if It eame to t£e woisi tbv 
would bavu to take food for Xmr 
tamUiee and tdfe that uteeas of 
lief. Fault waa doBBd idth tb* «»- 
tent of the Provtocld goreramc*
Uel ineaanrea. a sempla eaab .bel^ 
that of a OBB who had redef 

a month to keep a family 
ntoe. Severd pletui ungB'madB 
the single men. who as one aeu seM 
hnd either to Join the soldiers or go 

One stogie man stoted hs had 
lived on dry bread for weeks and 
course could get nothing from ettb- 
er government or city. Another 
man. married and with a fnmlly, 
he had received |18.»0 staee April. 
Some praised the grocera for carry: 
tog them on no tong, ooo remnrktng 
that his grocer had more faith In 
him than be had to hlmseU.

Rev. Dr McLennan expronmd

Halves. J Crtig (N U K D Stob- 
bart. IN U K H. Simpson (N. U I 

Forwards. J Nelson. (A). G Green 
Nt, J Johns (ExtensionK Dave 

Stobbart (AK J. Phllllppsl N U 1 
Reserves. W. Kelly. lA). R. Drum

mond. IWK A, Phlllipps.
U. means Nanaimo United, W.

Wellington. A. Athletics, and N 
Nnrthfleld

•Phe team will leave the fire hull 
Christmas morning at 9:30 prompt 

will commence at 2:30, Af- 
le game a good time between 

both teams will be held In the shape
smoker I ____
le United meet the South Well

ington team to a league fixture on I San Francisco. Dec. 21.—Another 
cricket grounds. Sunday next victim of the German cruiser Lelp- 

Tnere was no league game yesterday tig. nev t.e.fietf at tl e bottom of the 
account of Northfleld's grounds sea. was reported 

be‘ug to bad shape for playing

FURTHER NAMES OF 
LEIPZIG'S VICUMS

to leave their namt 
his church, where the Udtoa* or- 
ganlxations were doing what they 
could in relief.

Mr. George Pettigrew referred to 
the ettltnde of the Dominion gOT- 
eramtmt. He had recenUy met Hr. 
Watters, presldeiit of the Trades 
and Itobor Congress of Canada and 
the secretory. In Phlladelphto. Hr 
Watters told him that ha had ap- 

Premlar Borden on tha

SUNDAY FOOTBALL
By defeattof

the procecuMpn claimed showed tlial 
the arms were delivered at Rockvale 
and paid for with checks signed by 
David Robb, a union ofllcer and one 
of the defendants to tha present 
trial. These arms, according to the 
theory of the state, were concealed 
at Rockevale and latsr ntad to ths 

, attack on ths Chandlar mtos.

; Nanaimo United a
Sunday by the score

1 nil. Norlhfleld won the Na- 
and District League cup.

And now the Violets are preparing
put up a hard fight for the Van- 

uver Island championship trophy 
heir the season starts after the new 
lar.
That 11 minute game between Na

naimo United and Northftold which 
to be played off yesterday did 
take place on account Of the 

r. The 11 minute game will 
the league standing but should 

Northflcld win 11 will raise them 
more points to the league stand
ing ——----- -----

The final standing of the Nanaimo 
and District Footbait League 1 
follows:

P. W. L. D.PU. 
Northfleld Violets. .631 
Nanaimo Athletics. . 6 3 2
South WelUngtoD. . I • 1 I
Nanaimo United .. 6 1 3

the Chamber 
of I'ommcrco today to London. The 
despatch message gave the vesael’a 

le as the British steamer Qlen- 
jr. 1075 tons, bound from Swan- 
to San Francisco. She waa sunk 

off Cape San Antonio near Monte
video. The date la not given but 

Idently It Is many weeks ago. 
London. Dec. 21—A telegram re

ceived from Buenoe Ayres Informs 
foreign office that the crew 
Brltlsli ship Dunsmulr which v 

sunk by the German cruiser Ixilpxlc 
have been landed at the port of San 
Anionloo. Argentine, by the German 
.ihip Scyllla.

C.UID OF TII.t.VKH.

Mr. Angelo BeUano and the n 
hers of the family deelre to express 
ihelr deep gratitude to the c 
kind friends who showed sympathy 
in their recent sad bereavement, and 
also to the bospltal nurses, staff and 
medical atlendaiits for the kindly

TRU’IIKU W.tXTKD.

Toaclior want, d for Division II. Ex
tension school, salary 175 per montU. 
Duties to corontoitco oa Jan. 4. 1915 
Apply, E. W. Dramloy. Seerotary 
Eiteiisiun, B. C.

• uhject of n . ,
I he Premier oUIed ths proT BCtol 
premiers to a oonferenes. and tha 
result was that the premiers of two 
provlnoes (Alberto and B. ai bb- 
dertook to provide for their owe «a- 
omployed. Senator Longhae.1 
Calgary had also stated that 33r. 
Borden left these provtocea and the 
mun’clpaHUes to deal with thMr own

explained the ftoanctal dlfflcnltlas in 
the way of city relief work. First 
llio Lanka refnied to advance m<

liee.eM to «p

tT»
Oave tha ritBBttoB. Tka mwor kwd 
fBR BBtherttF to saUBee BBT Me ad

Aid. Tot

able to pBy tkrir «
iBB-attHhadapt MtarihB

Aid. Tong aeld ho waa w3 «wbm 
of BBjr nak eeaeB.

The SBM aaa aHH- ttEd
rsiig knw ha (te 

not get work. aottthaakOBlaB hai 
tbroBgk hoB far It. Al*. 
mtMbt kamw - Trinni 

graftlBg too.
Aid. Fotgoetm WM addi—dng tka

war. T.; 
(E Wed

«*>hBW«itedlHikann.
heal. . . ■ ..

(»’S CONCERT 
REPEATED TDMORfOl

esede » be gh** to aw a

CKAUUENOl TO dOE I. 
Harry Brown,

■tatea that he to reedy to meat tom 
UtUe. of Nanaimo, at any timo he 
prefars. for a 13-ronnd er any otkmr 
bout, nt middle weight limit, nndw

Mr. W. (tolnmblnn. of WaUngtoBU 
a Btigton army reeervtot. who r»- 
eantty toft tor toe front. hM gtvmi fa.

sUoM tor tha imtOfag oft of hto 
Uve atoch. tha proeeeds to be devot
ed to the Belgian Keltar Pnnd. The 
drnwtad wUl Uke ptooa In Weiah * 
Welch's store. Bestton street, os D»> 

>er'l4tb nt 3:36 p. mu T>e 
drawing to nnthortoed by tha Ptw- 
vfacdol poUea and wOl ba nnder tha 

nrtaiaa of (Oilaf Naan.

dl9-l«

When You Think

Christmas
Slippers

—Tbh^

V.H.WATCHORN
“Tht Store With AU Now QoodE"



the cSadi AlS bank
OF COMMERCE

MVS mnuJLKo m tbmb vaolt a vbot or

-ETY DEPOSIT BOXES
W TOW.bav* A»# ' "t '

^WweE3, WSeiTAHCE POLICIES, 
0T8EB VALDABIES _ a; '„

K ow TnsB BOxas
m

Imo BwiSr^Ti'BlRP, Msnsffe
Ow ta > aveninf on Pny Day until 9 o’clock

■rti-Boy to iBrtte to (p«elfle «»»<•» 
iiiui to itrlpe w*n VluJo f '?

imii'i'1 ‘ •;•■ T';- arrun. il > Hs re-
ti ■ ■ ■■

»» tlUntod «».H ia-i*.ic« inreo 
>e*ltni€n t^trlac MiMUIao. 
!ler*OB i.al rrnnk 

u> T^rl'Ub erlintt!-: act: . "ati'T 
_ jplraey wHU tbeoo J>cn t.> inj iro 
Oif cr«Ut ot eWot of po!'M. Oeorjti. 
HOI br oommlttln* U..r,4 cr 
irRhla th* chlafa Jarladtctioa

tMtly Mr worce bar* to Nanatmb 
1 to VaneoaTer. Vtctorta and oth 

areaatrea of popnfation. Kor «- 
ampto. to tti IMM of Deoombar 9 

aarntoK eoDtomvorarr. the Dalb' 
HeraltL baaan an rditortol on the pro- 

d wdtof work on MacUaarr atreel 
with tfeeae werde:

I -U U to be hoped that Mayoi 
Ptonu-B Bwealton for proTidtoj. 

: work for the unemployed In the ctt} 
wiU be taken up. THE O-ONDITIONI 
IN NANAIMO ARB NOT WORSt 
TRAN IN OTHER CITIES IN THE 
PROVINCE. There In al«o tbe en- 
eonratEtoc tboBrht that anlesa th< 
coal trade aheotd ba more aerioualy 
affected than R ta at pnaent. oondl- 
dlM wVl UmiWTe with the new

London. I>ec. 21—The Momlnt 
PoBt today publlahea a Rada Peat let- 
tor written by a Hungarton Jour- 
nallat, ta which he deacrtbea the de
feat of the Anatrlan army ta Serrta 
and tto anfforlnsa In retreat. He 
Jeclaree that Field Marahal Oskar 
Pollorok. In command of the Aua- 
trton foreea will be frled^by court-, 
martial to Vienna.

•The public and official eArclet.” 
the letter aaya. “are furious at Pot- 
lorek for allowto* the withdrawal of 
three army corps from hi* front, 
when he ought to hare known It 
would leave him too weak to with
stand the Servlana It U rumored 
that Ceneral MlnarelH-FlUgerald will

thMw are lota of other people In the 
fix that they aM to. or to other 

worda that they are not leaUy eo 
tedty on at they rairui Imagine. la 

If there is dirtresa

wToa« for making quite ao much of 
icy to spirit If not to the 

latter waa ahown to the editorial ap- 
In tbe earns paper yesterday 

ithM account 
condltlftt here

k M S9t waa eat erwtdttii maay 
^ttlM wwaid aener wast at Chrl«t> 

On the

• la a direct reeponaibllltr to 
- be ptoehd tor the present 
■ Nea^nto,-’ aeld tbe Herald. “Tbla 

city ta saftortoS today from the ef 
of the Itoiitfhnuni ot a

t-awkliit agitators. The 
NMwWao ta »et the reanlt 

ef Ob *m. Int of the strike. It is 
impMSUve to k**p lhfs./i:ct In mind 
to tlaa the jaotoMttsBa jpf ta^
day."

VhitH la right? Is Na
uattBB wwae e«f than othor dtlea? 
Toe w taka Paa*" akoioe of yea or 
no. tat Whatever you ehooH there li 
»ae thtog ai lead certain. In the opin 
loa ef lh» niomlag paper, that the 
BBOTpIpyed are evidently wrong all 
the Ume and have to faet been pretty 
had boya all round. It la rather an 
unforinaata oheeaufon, especially at a 
araadn whim aa Mayor Plants re' 
marked, the eittoens of NaUBimo, If 
let aloM, would not be indlapoaed to

UN6ARIAN PREMIER 
»TEN8 SECESSION

THUTriWAlHW-imBB! PRRH^WBTEM^ 2W»M. T /^ ^ ________

I UuequaledBa^
For Ghrlstmas^^^^^
ir you haven’t aliwady ptirchawd your Chrlglmaa Hoods make It a point to attend

The Great Closing Out Sale
Th. h.l«K. ot thi. fln. rtoch ot Womoo’t, Ml-.. ».d Ohlldr..-. R«dJ to W«r. 
Unihnllu. LMlh.r Omdi, HMlary, Underwev. Fur.. Ohrlitmu Soodt Stock

At Less than Wholesale Cost
Ho need to worry about the high cost of living when you can buy goods at the 

prlc6s w® 0r® asking

‘ We Must Vacate December 24tb

“In the rear guard aettona during 
theretreal. the Austrians lost 60,000 

In dead or wounded, and SO.OOO 
priaonera, bealdea sacrificing 
gima ammunition, and provisions 
than the Servians ever had In the 
whole war.

“The Hnngartan regiments suffer
ed sefverely, and the remnants of Pot- 
lorek's army of about 100,000. are 
now to Bosnia trying to re-form.”

The correspondent adds; "The feel
ing to Hungary has translated itself 
Into demonstrations and rioting to 
Buda Pest, Prague, and other towns.
Coan^Tlsta. the premier. In a sensa-

Himent. dedared thit If the import- movlmi timber'
.iDce of an Invasion of Hungary 
not realised by the general staff; to- 

would find a
meana to concentrate her sons, who 
are now flghUng abroad, to def« 
of their own homoa.-

“Aa a reanlt of thla apeech. Pre
mier Tlsu waa summvjiad to Vienna
___aaw the emperor, to whom,
hU loyalty being queatlonod. he of- 
ferttl his resignation. Thla. how- 
aver, tha emperor -declined to ac
cept.”

New BaOuui League 
Home, Dec. 12—The Cloornalc 

dTtalto thtoka that the Servian vic
tory haa forever saved tha Balkan,

Come tonight or t
of the bargain*.

a High of the last two days. Oat your share

NOnCB.
Owing to the ohlldran-s Christ*,, 

traa being bald on Friday, th. igu 
the Nmoos# Progtasaivs Club daaaa 
win not ba bald until Moaday tiia 
2<th et Oeeaaber. ■ gig.^

83 Commercial St.CARR &» CARR
Sailing Out tho Stock at

Store Open Evenings Until 10 O’clock.

s a Ker MOltoc Oo. a

PURirr FLOUR—Tbosk who 
Purity Flour claim they obtain more 

- ■ better-------  ‘ *

.oubllc to use Purity If they 
>ave money. Onarantee of quality 
marked on the sack, from all grocera 

Brackman-Kur. Selby street. -

James Beck being sections 10. 11 
and 12, Ranges six and seven. Cran
berry Dlstrtct. without having eb- 
Ulned written purmtsalon of tha

U be prosecuted as 
(Signed)

1. J. THOMAS.
South Wellington. Nov. 4. 1914.

FOB BALE BT 8HKBIFF.

First class groeery and general 
store. Apply to—

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD.
■ Sheriff.

Nanaimo, B. C.. Dec. 18, 1914.

MEATS.
Juioy. Toung. Tender.

aHusuyllgtSons

rata a nro
Firs Insuranoa Agent 

Real Estate.
Let Us HavTYour ystings

Church St, opp. Opera
House.

J. B Mo9BaaOR~

____ ito'B todependenoe. It says:
“BalgaTto. attar tho Austrian rout, 

is oo longer s menace to MacedonU. 
Oreoo^lajroed from an Incnbua^d

League might be prac

klSM tar ttasi 
^ Ala smew tai

d at total dtotrem. OKCVOaXAh CHARGE 
■ IS—Aldwi

lUktk was a-rested this 
I “totaiar cm Bva ehmres- at

D^ins in
Out Glass

For (Sbristmas

BaCIANlMAN'I’S
BRIlllAN! FEAl

«« awe to appeal to the artiaUe. •
^ wHiiWtJffnr Tin irnnatoifcM^x^ from

Chit Glasa Department before selecting
gifts. We dooH aloek ImlUttoiia.

Toilhl' ket^ '
fom Fri^ aad ftigland. We have 

al salectlaiLJB Wansimo. Come and 
Ow prieaa are right

■wSI

Parle Dec. 18—A iierman con
voy and a detachment of cavalry 
have suffered consldarablo damage 
at the hMds* of a twenty year old 
Belgian, who only asx weeks ago 
-vDhrotoer for aerial-eenrlco. On 
Tneaday afternoon though a sUff 
wind waa blowing, be set off to tbe 
direction of Oetend, but subsequent
ly lumed Bonth on caUhlng sight of 
a Gorman eolamn in motion. He 
flew very low over the enemy’s llnea 
so tow that It was not nntil he drop
ped a bomb that the Cerraans grasp
ed the fact that thla waa noot one ol 
their own aeroplanea. Three motors 
were destroyed, and the whole trans
port oolnmn which waa bnrying to 
the front, waa thrown Into oontn- 
Blon.

.behind a clnster of farm houses. The 
’ llrat bomb ba dropped went wide but 
; the second fall Into tbe midst of the 
squadron. He Cnally landed *- ” *
flooded area of RamacapeUe.

For aevaral d^s the German aero
planes have been actively engaged to 
reconnalMnees work, Tbe Belgtana, 
obaervtog UU. prepared several 
rafts and pat aoldiera on them to 
fool the enemy. The Oennans ao- 
eordlngly massed a strong fortse at 
the point where tbe attack was ez- 
peoled.

Abeut three p.m. the Belgian rafts 
started and the enemy opened 
from tho cover of a tarmhoose s 
tog amid the flocHl. The Belgians
were able to make a very egective re
turn. WhUe the Germans were thus 
engaged. Just after dark, a sadden

but their machine guns 
sent away to meet the raft attack, 
Tha Belgians went at It with the 
bayonet and cut their way through. 
Tpundr after trench was captured 
from tho Gormans, Md after 
hours of hard Ughllng the Belgians 

to advance more than half 
Ilia. Later the Germans made dea- 

peraU exorU to retake the trenches.

S. P. U. G.
SOCIETY PR1M0TI0S USEFUL 6IFTS

stin bolding most c eaptnrod

This Store it the »8 P U Q 8.” 
(Society for the Prombtion of 

^ Useful Qlfts.)
Headquarters for men’s 

wear. Any nrale member of 
the ’8pug’ Society would ap- 
peolate any of the following 
gifts, especially if it haa this 
store’s label on it, then they 
KNOW it must be right in style 
and quality.

For Men
A SWEATER COAT

All colors $1.80 to $8JK>

: HEOKTI^
Largest assortment in
town..........25c to $1.80

OVERCOATS
Flach___ ... $10 to $25

OOMBIHATIOn SETS 
Garters . .. 7Bc to $2.50 

FIT-RITE SUIT 
Al . . . . $12.50 to $27JH>

A PAIR OF GLOVES.
For work, dress or unto, 
pair......... BOc to $3.50

MUFFLERS.
At..............35c to $3.50

SUSPENDERS.
Pair............25c to $1.50

OOMBINATION SETS
Sox and tie............$1.50

ARMBANDS
All colors ami styles, at 
per pair. . . ,25c to $1.00

SHIRTS
Neat and nobby $1 to $5

CUFF LINKS
Per set___ BOo to $2.00

FANCY WOOL VESTS 
Each .... $1.50 lo $5.50 

OOMBINATION SETS
Suspenders and garters,
per set----- 75o to $2.00

HOSIERY
Ea.shmerc wool and .silk.
at................28olo$1.00

For
LADIES

umbrellas.
The very’ best qualities: suit 

case style . .. . $5 lo $7.50

HOLEPROOF HOSE.
In fancy Xmas 
ton, lisle and

3 gift boxes; cot- 
silk.. ,25o to $1

Store Remalne Open Every Evening TIN Christmas, until 8 O’clock.

McRAE & LUCIER
THH “SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK” STORE

We Box Ail Articles In Fancy
Oddfellows’ Building Qift Boxes. Commercial StreeU

TIE MIIRIAIIT8 BAE E CAIAIA
__H^d Office atoafcroai

F. L RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

OPBW DXY x,D NIGHT

AllitrtE.llli>|
WDiidntiW

WtartBS. «i

SsE®«‘-=»' 
'imtSTSf* -

NANAIMO
Marble Worko

(■MaMtobad istl.) 
asmtatt. Haadato&ta, Ttaitai >

Costoss, Baito, Bta.
Tha largaot Rook ot SnlaLod gMe%. 
moBtal work ta BrIUah Colgahta to 
MtoR from and tho Iowor prtMi. 
WMtstant wtth OrR-otoM Trnikitas 
ship and motartol.

la the________
troab Cartmeatta____
6 and 7, Bloak U Town

a»-4SS.
Noctee ta haraby gtvaa ot

iSth day ef April. ISIS, and 
barad laapauWialy ISISIA 

Vkldl harva baan tosL-

bar, 1814. 
es-iR

tha AaaamMr BaU at t.lO a’taBCji 
Privata laaaoaa to autt pspito

BaaWtaMa. aw Balbr M.

r.risirS:^!.
and baa amthortty to maka aU ^ 

ineonvar, Dao. 4, 1914. B

McAdlel
tub Undertaker 

Phone 180

Phone 26S

HAoS »•S.O

Fat Mors 
Bread

li to food for foa

PlMiniiie'S''

C AWAOJANi
PACIFIC

BO.C.O. _

liSAPrincess

Buaday St 1:00 p. m. ' ' . ' - ---J
8.S. bhanaar;^

0. r. A.



UJ^SQUERADE 
BALL

,^UI B. Held In

Hnlt. Norlhnslci
—ON— '

MTUW>AY» DIOEHIER 19.

PRIZE LWT 
^ «*ii« iro«I»- »»•

win IMV* A. R. JohnitoB'i

D. J. JeaJdn’a

^9utd

IM ptqpa oC Hr. HolroTd

Mh* of TMln.

cagv to n «nt- 
feM artleto. and tlm woibmi tolka 
m aik* no mtoUka la preMnUng 
Mi tor a Chrltoiua gUt to thtoi 
M M«d«. Oa tala at aU d«al-

Mona
O. A., Tripp,

of fiaao and toIo% oartUM 
%toO at Maaakotoakt and Laaahat- 
Mr (toaebar ot Padarawakl). Ad- 
tei i(a Flautiar-a Moala Btora. la

(Wol BaataiiBnt

WANTED—Row boat, 11 U, U feat, 
•beap and good oondlUoa

WANTED—ichool taacbar for Hare- 
wood aobood. Applieatloai an 
ba la br laiiirday. Ahply w. , 
Jonaa, P. O. box Sit. Nanaimo.

WANTED—Row boat. 12 to U taat. 
cbaap: mail bo In good condltiba 
Box tl« Nanaiao.

WANTED—Boardara, at WllaonV

ro RENT—Hoaea. nur rooma and 
PMtpy. Nawoaatia Townalta, No 
I Addltian. ARpi, Box 1 Fraa 
Braaa ,

FOR BALE—Houaa. tfaraa rooma, 1 
paatrlaa aad taallway. Apply Chaa 
Makela. Cbaaa Rlaar. ct

FOR Jobbing ..4 Topalra af «ai 
doaoriptloa to property, aaa H 
Bran. Craaooat im

roa RENT—^ alx-fromad hoaia 
Apply Jaaaa Knigbt, Newcaatle 
Towaalto.

FOB RENT—Troat oCfloa rooa OTor 
Royal bank. Apply Bird * Leigh- 
ton. tMf

FEB SAtJE-A laaa at keaaaa wtib 
waggon aad ban aaa. Egad work- 
ara; waigbC IStO (ba MHh:^ Prior 
ni».#b. Apply Faablaw Btobh 
Wallaea Etraat. 4M1

Eoad raaaoa tor aatllag. Apply P 
O. Box. tS« Naaalao. B. O. Ittt

and yard alaoElag and

& MneRi

Christmas ».si
New Years Holidays
ba aold a
To Port Albaral SeeUoa

On Dee. tSrd, Dee. 15th, Dee. tO. 
January 1. Final ratnrn Ualt, 
January tnd. It It.

To OoartoMj Seealoa

i of Coal 
I Regulations Nothing win please your frienda 

that smoke, better than a box ol 
“Enterprise” Cigars for Cbristmas- 
la boxes of SO's and IS’a at all deal-

K8TIMATR8 WANTED.
Bstlmatea ara reuulred by the 

derslgned from Nanaimo plumbers 
for the InstallatloD or a laratory In 
the Nanaimo technical achool. to
gether with all carpenter work need 
ed therewith. Figures to be In by 
6 p. m.. Doc. 21. 1114. Sketch pUn 
may be proenred at englnear'a office 
City Hall.

W. A. OWEN.
City Engineer.

City Hall, Dae. 1*. It 14. 4i

Don’t forget the dance erery 
Thursday and Saturday at t p. m. In 

Dominion hall on the Esplanade 
Nanaimo. An augmented orchestra 
will supply the music. Popular prices, 
ladlaa free. It

A. £. Flanta
(BatiO)liahed 188^

Flnanoial <ma 
Insurance Agrt. 
Real Estate

OPPIOB:-
^21 OMunmrcial St; 

N»maimo,B. G.

GOOD TIPS
for^nta

11 U only nftlupal that "Ihe largest music house in 
Western Canada" should be in a position to offer a 
wonderful variety of really acceptable Christmas gifts 
and offer them at prices that make it easy for everyone 
to buy. Bring your list here and we promise you prompt 
service, courteous attention and suggestions that 
will speedily solve the majority of your g:ft problems.

Music End Mustcal InstrumenU Hak# Suitable QIfU 
for Most People

People of all ages fin<^ a common sympathy in music. 
Therefore it is easy to nnd here gifts to please every
body. From the clever and durable musical toys that 
will appeal to the wee folks to the finesl pianos, 
Fletcher Bros, are showing a range of good gifts that 
will surprise you.

Give Someone a Membership 
in the

GialODOia liDii Ciicla
Nothing cwuld.,Jt)e^gj:p.|iccRetable to anyone who is 
fond of music. Come in and let us explain how mem
bership in this circle entitles the holder to secure any 
Columbia Grafonola on special terms with double-disc 
records, etc., all on easy (inynients witliout interest. 
Let us show y«)u how this makes a splendid gift.

Some Suggestions From a 
Big Stock

Below we cilc a few siiggeslioiKs from our big stock. 
It is out of the (|iieslion to do more than suggest what 
we ean offer hut a Imlf hour spent here ihiring the 
next day or so will ivimiv you not alone in the solution 
of the gift prohl -m hut in 
time pleasantly spent.

money aelnally saved and in

Accept Our Invitation—Be Our Quests for an Hour or 
8o Any Day This Week.

Aatobnrpt, .

STSSSrSTii,.-.;.--.--

^v.v;.v.v..v.v.v.-.
morocco nnd nllgator

■m

(l.iMfir lisie Co.
Sa CX)MMRRCIAL 8TRHHT NANAIMO. B. C.

City Taxi Oo.
Dnr and Mlgb». Fhonn Ml

CASTOR IA
for lalhaU and Children.

Iki Kiiil Yen Han Alwajs Beigirt

HOW eUSGOW FARED 
OFF VALPARAISO

London. Di«. it.—The Tteei
prinu a totter from an offleer aboard 
the Ototoow. dated Novamber t. glr- 
Ing a Tlrid narrattre of the naval 
figbt off tba Cblleaa coast. Deaerib- 
lag the eeereb of the Brltlah aqnad 
ron np aad down the coast for th« 
enetar'a warablpa, the writer aart 
that altboogb ther eonld not IocbU 
them they heard their secret and 
friendly wlretoas stations talking In 
code.

Coming to the baUto Itarif, the 
writer, describing the end of Ue 
fighting, says: "The Good Hope
held more and more out of line to 
the eastward turning forward wheo 
suddenly an

.H.\JOUITr OK 70,000
BKIlUN MEN KIU-ED 

Amsterdam. Dec. It—Berlin news- 
paperi reaching hero declare that a 
majority ol the 70.000 realdenta ol 
Berlin who wont to the front bare 
lost their lives.

Other statistical informaUon given 
by these papers Is that of the organ
ised workers of Germany, who num
ber 661.000. about 21 per cent are 

In active military aervlce. The 
lan federation of workers has 

given aver $3,760,000 for the ralief 
the unemployed and to aastot needy 

woman and chUdren.

her after funnel, blowing np debris 
sad flames and sparka aoma two hun 
dred feet high and so disUnctly as to 
be heard from our deck. Some of 
our men thought It was ths enemy's 
nsgabip. to near had ahe drifted to
ward them. Soon after we eonld aee 
nothing of her and the neve^ flr«l 
her gnns again.

•The enemy now dropped alowly 
back and the armored emtoer dl 
reeled their fire at *1. We oonUnned 
atone to reply, when poaalble. now at 
about 460 yards. Everybody was 
remarkably cool, aa If at practice. I 
cannot understand the miracle of our 
deliverance. None ever wUI. We 
- j struck at the water line by five 

aheUa out of about 600 directed at 
ns. but strangely aawngb, not at vul
nerable places, our coal saving ns oi 
three occastoas, at wp are not armor
ed and should not be to the battto- 
Unp against an armored emtoer.

“The Monmouth, no longer firing, 
steamed off to the northwest and wa 
stood by her. signalling. Sha fell oft 
to the northeast when we asked her 
tf she eonld stoer northwest. She re
plied: ’I want to get stam to the Sea 
aa I am Uklng water badly forward.'

"We followed close by. Shortly 
after I was on the flying bridge whan

line abreast. They were then about 
800 yards off or ao to the rain mist 
and darkness.

"I told the captain who gave the 
orders to bring them astern and put 
on full speed so we eonld draw ont 
of range. We went to a wea 
westerly direction, coming gi 
around to the south, steering for thi 
Hagellsa straits to order to w 
battleship Canopus, which was com
ing np from the southward, to tom

I run.
-She'was near-two bandred mUes 

away also, aad we were aome boun 
getting through to her beeanae of 
oonttoual jamming by the enemy’s 
wlretoas. It would have been n heed
less and naeleas saerince of dnr old 
ship and 870 odd Uvea to have re
mained and engaged the enemy’s 
ships again. Luckily our engines nnd 
borders were InUct, and wo wpre 
able to push through the heavy sea at 
24 knots and get away to give an ac
count _of Uie action and warn the 
Canopus, which, although she no 
doubt would have fought gallantly, 
could hardly hope to be suoeeasful to

fight with five ships.’’

IF GERMANY SHOULD 
PROVE VI

"She would not occupy England to 
mlltory. but rather In a moral 

senso. We must become her ally, of 
course; our royal family house 
limit Its matrimonial conlracu to 

irman royalties: German blood
ust flow undiluted in the arterii 
ir future kings.
"The Germans would flock into 

England, establish commercial enter
prises. and the Geman tongue would 

a necessity No every young 
Englishman who wanted to get on In 
life.

“It would not do for na to break 
out Into Socialist or other experl- 
menU unless Gemany were ready to 

ind her pace. Unanimity In action 
would be necessary to both conn- 
irlea.

"In these days the ’after 
;hool would flourish. ’After all,’ 

they would say. 'the Germans are our 
islns. almost of our blood. They 

are pasUnaaters to material comfort; 
they know how to make the best of 
everything. Why should we uot join 
hands with them. or. for the mstter 
of that, enter the German Confedsr- 
atlon. banish our doubts, and share to 
the mastership of the world as su
per-Germans ourselves?

•Bavaria. Sixony. Wurtemburg 
manage to get on pretty well with 
the rest of the fedarauon; Belgti 
and Holland have come In already. 
See what we have to gain! Noo hos
tility to fear, no one to dare to attack 
us, and relief rather than Increase 
of burden to taxaUon If you 
OTUrioolr-thB- biood-tsx wt-eonsorlp- 
tlon.’

‘Silence the few prophets who 
are continually reuiiodlng us Of the 
past glories of a bygone age. What 
are liberty, self-development, nation
al consciousness, but mere words-:- 
names by which we designate phan
toms. Lot us eat and drink, even If 
already we have eeased to exist as 
nation.’

"On more than one occasion to 
Engllah history. Englishmen, despair
ing of liberty, civil and religions.

Big^peckiltoil^ 

Cleared Out

lue up to 12 each. Sale price   91^00
•peolal Mo. B—14 Men’^paces and Gartef Seta. Bepu
lar price 75c to 85c. Saif price  ...................... . ... BB®
I^IEI No. e-Thrce Do«a Men's Flowing Bnd Ties, 
.\I1 this season’s arrivals. . Rgular price 7642.
Sale price   ................................................ BOo mtih
Spoelal No. 7—95 par oont off all Smoking /aekelo and 

DresAuig Gowns.

libbNS&Sililffhsail
TElEphOIM 9*0.

m world to whUh

of tba older oonatry tor a future to 
tha United Stataa or to tha Brttatos 
bayoad the aaaa. New wnra, ominous 
to thalr ontltoa. would bagto to tako 
shape.

Itothe gragtasty^wonW be the-proa- - 
tom to disturb humanity."

'But thU nlghtmnra to yet only to 
tmagtoatton. We can awaka from tt 

Bd ourselves sUO Craa."—Londaa

Ladies’ Laee Collars!
We have a large assortment of Ladies’ Irish Lace 

Collars and Cuffs, which we have cut down to almost 
cost price for quick sale, as we are ovc rslocke-d. The 
regular priced collars at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 
and $2.50 are going on sale at................................ 7Bo

Fan^£“embroidered Silk ‘HMdkerchiefk,' re^lw‘2j^ 
Handkerchiefs, embroidered comers, regular

Fancy Net Coliar with JaboU. regJiiar iOc, mw'. *. ^
Here are Bargains

!,ineDfqiiare T(U)ie Cover., .mb^derj, r«pita?7r.c.

Handkerchief Sale
Hi
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 6 in a box for.......... f1

Inspect our stock of Chiffon Lace and Veilings, also 
Ribbons. Visit our store and you will be surprised at 
the many nice things we have on sale at ridiculously 
low prices.
For men we have armlets, regular 35c, now............25c
Do., regular 50o, now ................................... ............. 36c
Armlets and Garter Sets, silk elastic, reg. $1.50,. .S5o 
Suspender and Armlet Sets, in fancy boxes, re^lar

Do., regular $2.66, now..................... .$1.25
Do., regular $2.25,5 now......... .............................^.60
Men’s Extra Heavj’ Silk Mufflers, reg. $1.50, now ^.OO

pliadles’ Mull Muslin - Waists
Ladies’ Mull Muslin Waists, embroidered collars, low- 

neck, turn back cuff, three-quarter length sleeve,
regular price $2.00; sale price......................... $1.35

Ladies’ Mull Muslin Waists, embroidered fronts, reg
ular .$2.50; sale price ...'........................ .. .$1.86

Ladies’ Marquesette Waists, standing collar, turn back
cuff, regular $2.25; sale price....... ..................$1.65

Ladies’ Voile Silk Waists, in assorted colors .large 
range to choose from, regular $3.60; sale

Extra heavy Silk ’Waists, two colors, blue and blacky
regular $5.50; sale price................................ .. $$$6
We have just placed in stock a large line of new 

waists for ttie Christmas trade and invite your inspec
tion.

“ -A visit to ourslore will convinoe you that 
large line of articles in the Ladies’ Furnishing 
partment that will make very suitable Christaias pres
ents at a very little cost

Chinese and Japanese silk goods in endless variety.

Frank Wing Wah& Co. &
py:-y

I



TOa^e all Your 

Xmas Plans as 

Early as Possible
Th* •arty bwF«P gels Ihe best choice—You csn’l expect 
benriM. This y-wlr we have a ver>- superior stock of 

gifts of every class, something for every member of Uie 
m*Uy«dollwrfri®iKh.

ToOet Sel^ PwfBiBM, Shaving Seta, Mirrors, Baby 
Fuyff Things, Candy, and others. Make your list 

rarty and come talk it over with tu. Buu’l wait till 
f M Chriiteu crowd sterta..

Flaaaiag Oiffas — Presents 
tor Everybody

Some for fktimr, rooSier, aunt, uncle, sister, sweel- 
■t and comn ,* also something for grandma and grand-

At «wr store yon will find many suggeslinns for bcan- 
lifiil and ssdChl gifia. Don't worrj’ your brain thinking 
botit whai to give bnt simply come here and look dV-er

fmrSMarhoUjhtyfMds.

O, Houten
Th« R«aaU Store

Arrived Today
Me,
. . . . MJOO

, W
TSotofIJM 

fSdlO, fhJBO, MM 
. , ... MjOO, mm, MM 
80e,Mo, 9I<Mi 91 MM 

. 91M.MM 
eomprisietr toUo and

..:.. . f1 M »o $4M
ArUltory CmiJ .: .. ^ ............. M-OO to M.75
HaM« %an», Iroe .. .. SOe to f1-10

Your Xmas Table wiT not ba 
Complete without a display of

Xmas Crackers
■We are showing the finest assortment we have 

ev'er shown made at the famous factories of Clurnice 
and Batger, England. Make your selection now.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Partiotflar Qrocera Free Prew Block

The N.n«lino Light Infantry Chap-1 
ter Dangbterg-of the Empire, are ro
queted tn bring tholr contrlbatlonu 
fur Cbrlatniai before next Thured 
to the residence of Mrs. tarpent 
Patricia Helghta. or to Mrs. Hoyt. 
Machlosry stwwt.

MIRTH.
MILLER—In IhU city on Saturday. 

December IS to the wife of Mr J. 
D, Miller. 231 Milton atreel. of a

Paisley Cleaning  ̂Dye Works

STRAYED—On tbs premlaet of 108 
Hallburton street. Sunday morn
ing. a white puppy with black 
mark on right aids of head. Own
er kindly call for aame. 11-tf

LOST—On Friday, one pair of sight- 
inch Hneman'i plyera on Hallbur
ton or Irwin alreet. Reward on 
retnmlng to Electric Light of-

L08T—Between the hosplUl 
‘ Newcastle Townalte. a brooch, 

with seal of UnlTcralty of Virginia. 
Retorn to Helens Mahrer, 247 
Kennedy street.

NOTICE OP ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE la hereby grren that pur- 
nant to the "Credltoni- Trust Deeds

lAPMSS-iScPEII
Thompson, ^wie& Stockweil
Young Block Tnotoria Ozosoent

to the -credltoni- Trust Deedi 
and “Amending Acte,“ Samuel 

Ersna of the City of Nanaimo, Pror- 
tnee of British Columbia, grocer, 
heretofore caring

|ta*th^’^sald City’of Nanaimo, as a re- 
1 tall grocer. dW onjhe _l«h day of

McRae A Lnder-a etore will re
main open erery night tola week up 

nine o'clock untU Christmas. 2

The Athletic Club have postponed 
thelinsointay-nlght—dance and will 
hold a big dance on TneedayTlgr~ 
Prices: 75e per couple, extra
gSc. Tonng's orcbeatra.

An Important meeting of the Wo- 
wi’B Auxiliary of Nanaimo Hos

pital wHl be held Tuesday afternoon 
»t 2 o'clock at the home of Mr. J. B. 
T. Powara. Newcastle Townalle.

ed the army since the outbreak of 
independent of territorials and 

others serring prerionaly.

Kamloops, 
is risltlng

PACKEV MCFAR1.AND

MAE M^ WELSH

Psekey McFarland U In New York

........ .........D. 1214.
slgnment to Heher W. Qoggln. of the 
City of Victoria, prorince aforesaid, 
commercial trayeler. of all hU esUte. 
real and personal, credlu and effects 
which may be selxee and sold under 
exeenUon tor the benertt of his cred

''“x'meetlng of the creditors will be 
held at the office of Messrs. Simon 
Leleer and Company, number 624 
Yates streeL City of Victoria, pror- 
tnee aforesaid, on the 28th day of De
cember. 1214. at the hour of I 
o'clock In the afternoon, to reoelTe a 
•Utement of affairs and for the gen-

..n’^raons'hsrii claims must file 
same, duly Termed, aad to entitle 

Tote, sis claim most 
- e of the

clalma though ho aha kept the fans 
In doubt tor many a day. If ,ie can 
make It, and keep strong, Mr. Welsh 
will hare the evening of hie life 
chewing his way through Pacltey's 
glared defense. The Chicago Irlsh- 

U bnsler than a bird dog in V.c 
.ring and Freddie Isn’t as yonUiful as 
be used to

d Freddie Isn’t as r 
1 to hk

4-

s. P. U. G
Society for lh« Bromotien of UmTeI Qlving.

This season more than ever before are Uie peoplg of 
Canada going to give useful presents. We have made 
every preparation and have our store filled with usefa] 
and serviceable goods at prices greatly reduced. Your 
dollar has the greatest purchasing power in this stora 
as many lines are being sold less than actual oosL

Christpaas Suggestions!

SErfwltb-thaaSErem Ides of getting down ^^flild^inor^ 
lady to 186 poandTlSr—FcadiUe Welsh, meeting.

3t Psekey can do that wriimnie

before the date 
Indebted to the said

the-a«.ouft^^;^^SrS‘\^^
aasignee forthwith.

A only to

The annual Christmas Tree oiter- 
UlBSent of the Wallace Street 
Methodist Sunday School wlU be 
given on Wedneaday. Dee. 20.

rfilMrcn's Oonoert for kwal rellof, 
PrlBceM ThciUre, on Taesday night.

Mrs. Martlndale gare a Christmaa 
tree entertainment on Saturday af
ternoon to her kindergarten claaa. 
The youngsters performed their part 
of the entertainment to (he entire 
aatUfactlon of their, mothers who 
were present. All the parenu In at
tendance received a gift from tht 
tree which was made hr their chil
dren.

Useful Gifts
for Men and Boys 

Also Ladies
store open evenings. 

Shop early.

Powers & Boyle
Your OhristiTws Store.

K- i|»M» for the said aasets or any 
pan thenot to nay person or per-

. ie ..lalm notice shall not 
...3 boon received by the said aa- 

algnee at the above last-mentioned 
date.

DATED at Nanaimo, Province of 
Brltleh Columbia, the 18th day of 

■, A. D.. 1214.
HBBER W. aOOOIN.

Assignee.

Ellison’s Fake of Sweets
OHRISTMAS

S^’^f rS^r « »-6 s^al .............. ......................
Boys' Indian or Cow Boy s'ulU, regula^ W.OO;’ s^i '.V.V.V.

ei.8s
. .75c 
eijis 

, . 05c 
etjso

We have a very Urge display of Fancy Indian Worked Leather 
Noveltiee. aneh as Pipe RaAs. He Racks sad Holders to Oloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Hat Pins, Photos. Whisks, Collars and Tobacco 
Ponchea, Letters, Card Caaes. Pnrses, Bags and Nanaimo Cushions. 
They are Just the proper things to send your friends and save post-

Manlenre Seta. Sliver Bets. Salt Sets, FUh Sets, Cruets, Shaving 
Sets, Safety Rators. Carving SeU, Toilet SeU, MlllUry Brush Sets. 
Fonntoto Pens. Watches, Clocks. ^raoeleU, RUgs. Jewel Cases. 
Chataa, Fobs. NeekUcea, 8<»rf Pins, Pnraes and many other very 

.aaUgble Xmaa presenU at prices that will ensure their ready tale.

every child that comes Into—WVwliilfe^WXT-w-tajUo^^ th
1 Saturday or Monday, aoc»^p8aied~By

gPBClAlr—We wlU 
enr store on 
pnrenU.

OOME EARLY AND AVOID THE RCSH.

ELLTSOM'S
Palace of Sweets

Special for i Chrtslmss trsds, 
beeatltul handles and exoe^

8TTUBB UlUKKin^
Nothtog better for a Chrtstmee 
gift. Wo can suit all agea at 
lowest sellUf prices.

We have a big selection t 
choose from, siylee 
salt both young and old, at 
greatly reduced pricee.

CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR

dainty CHRISTMAS wsw^

Ton win find onr 
complete, all the Ute 
for your Inipectton. 
Christmas boxes.

BTYUSn WAISTS 
All special for Christmas. ]«ti:X“rs..';rrs,£
for the coming season. An 
marked at quick telling prleea 
COATS FOR XMAS FRBBK 

^7* • ^ saeortms« to

Scarfs. Sshrdlushrdd caps, nos- 
lery, gloves, underwear, draw 
gofrfA waist patterna, aU gpe. 
eUl for Xmaa.

We have hnndrdds of other usefnl articles to show yoa at 
quick eelUng prtooe. Your tatpoetton solicited.

M. L. Masters
Oddfellow.* Eloek

nnYgu LikeNiceChij
If 80 we would like you to see the new 
which we have just opened up

DIRCOT FROM.UWMUt, F1IM0I I 
This is the Celebrated Haveland China sndf/i 
neatest and prettiest lot ever* opened in !}faiMP 
Fruit Sets, Sugar and Creams, Cups a#H»
Cake Plates, Spoon Trays and Dresser Set*.
These Oo^ arrived three months late ee «• htv* 
marked them epeolally for Xmas Trace..'
■We want 'you to see this phfna wheUier you wish 
buy or not

Harding, The Jeweled

cmisiDias liDsy Buns Fbui itii
XMAS SUPPERSJFOT^MCT, WOiHOI SSO 

MEN'S SUPPERS

i-ZZl Ei; 51S
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

CHRISTMAS SUQOESTIONS IN MEN'S NECKWEAR

Xmas Sale of Purw

regular selling price.

Throws and NeoUele
222 MUk Marmot.........•IHj”’-
218.60 gray squirrel ....faes,' 
$13.76 gray squirrel . • • .W 
$9.76 grsy squirrel ... .04
27.76 gray squirrel.........N
212.00 black lynx...........f
18.00 buck foxalUe . .
28.76 black toxallne .. I

I for your guld-

Four-ln-Hand Ties.
In plain and fancy shades, 
straight or wide ends; ex
cellent assortment of pretty 
designs and colorings to choose 
from. Each tie put up In fancy 
holly box, suitable for sending 
away. BpecUl. each 76c, 60c

Men's Suede Qloveto
Men’s wool-lined glovef In 

AUedo leathers. They make 
most appropriate gifts. It’s a 
almple matter to exchange If

..................#1-00 to S2.00
Men's Kid Qloveg.

A tUe cape kid In men's 
irmly Ivannly lUed with fleece 

an color only; dome faat- 
It ..... ei.28 and $1410

Men’s Fancy Srsoee.
Really good quality suspend

ers done up U fancy Indlrldusl 
boxes, are useful and sttrsc- 
tlve In fact they look like a gift 
At............60c, T6c. $I and $1.38

Boys' Qlovee SOo.
Boys’ good quality, wool 

lined gauntlet gloves, any boy 
would love to nave a pair of 
these. Very special values at

— price

22.00 white ft___
18.76 grsy mole .. 
$12.60 white Thibs 
$6.00 grsy mole .. 
$4.60 black goat .. 
$lf.50 mole throw . 
$4.76 foxsilne throw

$8.00 buck toxallne 
$7.76 black f 
$8.60 mole n
$11.60 kid fox..........
$8.00 black foxallne 
$7.60 bUck opossom

pUto with belt. plsU 
sites for boys froi

Boys'Oow Boy Sutti^ 
Boys’ cowboy and ssUy 

sniu mads in khaki drill^e|F «
years. Prices , .fl.eo and $EM

OUiM* Bultoble
Mufners at .... SI.
TU pint, links and clip.
up r*..-rr,r..v.

BpwioM^ aiove Borip
Will solve many gift 
lems this ChristmssUde.
If you are at a loss w 
know just what to give warras's
or himself—porfot 
Isfaction this way.

Scrip can be bad at ft* 
glove oounter.


